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i.r.LD say',:-:gsj?- new chess
if'ut It l Safe to Say That tha New

Versions WIM riever Be
Populst-- ,

f"or,-- , dlpors wore dUeusMng th..
f composition, inn of

ti-'.- i renmrk'-- cm the fcrf action f

;r ;r'u Kli.-7.v- . "Kverj line of .It."
.raid, "is 'lArfnrt beyond ha poarihltlt
rf rvtion. Tko tho third !t..!

V tho flirt nf nnza, for InhUmcc:
'The curfew tolls the knoll tf part- -

i , in day,
- The lowing herd .winds slowly o'er

tho If a,
Tho plowman homeward plods his

weary 'nay
And loaves the worlj to .darkness

ami to mo.'
."Just for the fun of the thins;. Vt'r

r' e If we. can inako rtn' im'provemc'nt
In that third line;." .With pencils .sad
J "per, some of the c.liangca suggested
were: "Homeward the plowman plods
IiU weary way;" "homeward the Vcury
Bdownian plods IjlH.way;" "the weary
jdowman homeward plods his way;"
"'the weary plowman plods his home-
ward "way; "the plowman woary plods
J1I3 homeward way," and fctill others.
3t was agreed that while all tho new
versions conveyed tho Idea none was

s musical or fitting In Its ulace Ilka
the original. ., ..

Then one of tho party said: ""Did
tyou ever Amuse yourself by turning
xroramon,. everyday proverbs Into big
words?" Pencils were sharpened

gain, with the following results:
' Tis an 111 wind that blows nobody

ccod " "that gal" Is truly diseased
which pvjffeth benefactions to nonen-
tity;" "let WftlJ enough- alouo" "nu-
tter a healthy sufficiency to remain un-

disturbed;" "don't count your chickens
before they nro hatched "enumerate
not your anticipated pullets ere they

ease to be oviform;" a stitch In time
eaves nine" "the early utilization of
a needle on a rent obviates a ninefold
application later." It was agreed that
the revised versions would never bo-on-

popular.--Indianap- olis News.

The Family Man.
The man who makes a good, happy.

Intelligent home is the best man there
!s. It Is.-th- home that makes a na-
tion great, and that cultivates the vir-
tues that uplift and adorn humanity.
The qualities of head end heart that

t go to the making of a good home be-
long to the truest citizenship. If we
have nothing but pood homes In the
land, this would be' a great republic.

When It is said of- a man he is a
flood, farnily man, It Is the same as
saying he makes his home a happy
and intelligent place; he treats his
wife courteously and his children
thoughtfully; he builds up a home on
tho' lines of companionship, which ha

V tuffrhtens with intelligence and aspira-
tions; he loves bis home and staya
there except when business, social or

' ' publici duty eulls-hi- elsewhere; he
delights In good books and music and
art aiid flowers, and reflects In his

'' life the effulgence of them all; ho
talks and thlnka above the gossip and
trivial things about him and often'
leals .twith the more serious and ln- -

, tructlve concerns of life. Ohio State
. - Journal.

. Swayed by Toll of Bell.
'The Church of St Nlcaise, In the

iClty of Rheima, la surrounded with pil-tlar- s.

When a certain bell in the tow-e- r

Is'ung the top of one pillar always
eways, to the extent of seven Inches on
'iea,ch feMe, although the base is im- -'

moVable, and the atones are so firmly
' cemented as to seem like a solid piece '

Notwithstanding that7
ach of the four bella Is about th

same distance from the tremhllni nil.
Jar. none of the othera has ttfe'lfght-- '

;S at effect on it . . u : T ... ',., ,

Once at. the table of Sir James
5 Knowlea, editor of th "Nineteenth

JiTJ Century, the tank ran on the relative
- xhyftcatnd mental vale of women.'" jMri!ig,'' S1r"'Ray tajikesttr, 'tke-- '

ged prime minister (Mr. Gljitpn)
J ', Bnid : "J . am of the .opinion that the

ther's time In Jamaica. When they
wanted to buy a negro they gave one
hundred and twenty pounds for a
man and eighty pounds for a woman,
and," he added, "that is a fair meas-
ure tif their relativa values the world
over." The Strand.

Famoua Lutlno Bell.
Tho famous Lutlne bell, which Is

Always rur.g at Lloyds to call atten-
tion to tho announcement of an
lue or misting ship, was recovered by
diver's from the wreck of the British
ship Lutine, which went down over
112 year ago. The ship was oir Its
way from Kngland with treasure- - for
the Hamburg banking bovsoa when
Bhe sank. Only a small part of the
(gold and silver waa ever brought up.

Permanertoy of Taste.
"Why don't you put some new Ideas

tftto your vaudeville .sketch?"
"Because," replied 'the comedian,

"my public has had experience and
won't bave anything except standard,
time-trie- material. It regards a new

. Idea as an effort to ring In c subbtl-ute.- "

Logical Conclusion Eno!.
"I hear that Jubblna la macifftctur-4r.- g

electric buttons,",
"Yce, and tie'a puahlcg th
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WRECK OF

ft'

pliotograpn shows the sceneTHIS Liberie. Sailors from
More than 200 men lost their Uvea.
$7,000,000.

Women Prefer Eatables That Are

Pleasing to the Eye.

Encouragement to Manufacturers to
Impair Nutritive Viands by Inject-

ing Harmful Chemicals Is
Denounced by Expert.

New York. Tho dangerous craving
of women for food products that "look
pretty on the table" and the conse-
quent encouragement to manufactu-
red to Impair the purity of nutritive
viands by injecting harmful chemicals
into them to make them pleasant to
tho eye were denounced In on address
at the pure food show In Madison
Square garden by Alfred W. McCann,
food expert. In the course of his
speech McCann described in detail
many of the viands that are thus tam-
pered with.

McCann said In part: "Woman does
not want foods in the natural order,
and as a result she asks for a pickle
wblch will resist the teeth. The man.
ufacturer at once gives it to ber by
using an astringent, alum, which
toughens the tissues and produces the
effect desired. She wants anaemic
crackers and biscuits and bread and
the manufacturer bleaches the creamy
wheat wltb nitrogen peroxide arrid
grinds out of It the vital elements up-

on which she and her family depend
for their energy and strength.

"If he were licensed and If It were
a crime to debase or impoverish any
foodstuffs he could not trespass
against all laws of decency by assist-
ing her to create an artificial stand-
ard, Inimical in a large degree to the
health of the nation. She asks for a
brilliant green Etrlng bean or ppinach
or pea or plum, and her desire is grati-
fied with sulphate of copper. She is
perfectly satisfied to eat the white
Swiss cheese, but she wants yellow
butter and yellow American cheese,
and the dairy Immediately provides
the artificial color scheme. She wants
fancy desserts that scintillate under
the electric biilh. and coal tar Is at
ohce's'piit up and Its dyes made ready
?or tbe c5"e

bne wants transparent true.
ness lor ner munnrooms, SFTpies.

cota.' peaches and pears, arid sulphur- -

"t8" a.cla summoned i ao'ine won.

ErUie; Separated 37 Years .Brought
.Together One Ran

. Away From Home.

' Chicago. Persfstent- - q'irstlonB. f

of II. J. Rhodes, a naval veteran,
whose home is in lilgin, and his
brother, David B. Rhodes, chief of
police of Baker City, Oregon. The
brothers- - had heen lost to each other
37 years.

(

The brother In L'lgln ran away
from the family home at Stoughton,
Wis., at the age of 15 and joined the
t;avy at 17, serving through the war

His brother enlisted and fought' in
tho army during the same period.
The brothers were in communication
during tho war, but afterward drifted
apart and for a generation havo been
iiiiable to find one another.

Several years ago II. J. Rhodes re- -

',rt'1 f,",)lu hubineaa und made hls
some with his daughter, Mrs. 11. A.
Wuh), in Elgin. A short time ugo an
illustrated booklet advertising Baker
Clly came to the home and fell Into
ll.e hands of Harry Wahl, the little
(jrandbon of the veteran.

"Oh, look!" he exclaimed as he
turned the pages, "here'a tbe picture
of a man with a name like grandpa'a.
all dressed up like a policeman."

"Yes, son," replied the mother,
"there lota Of men wltb the same
nnmo."

"Well, didnt giand;a have any
brothers or anything?" persisted tbe
boy. "Anyway, thla man iooka like
grandpa."

"Ia?-i-d,- " apelled the boy. "I'm

THE FRENCH BATTLESHIP LIOERTE

V

In Toulon harbor Immediately after tho
the other warships are seen recovering
The Llborte was one of Ftances best

She wants her chocolate and her
sweetmeats 'fussy,' and immediately
eight legalized ethers and seven legal-
ized analine colors are brought to the
rescue. She wants a package or a
bottle or a jar of the Impossible at a
bargain price and forty-five- , 'fillers' or
'body-maker- Invented to supply
the bulk required. She isn't particu-
lar about by products or waste prod-
ucts, and the small print wblch Uncle
Sam feebly insists shall appear on
chemically preserved compounds is
unnoticed her. Tomato pulp and
apple pulp, manufactured from skins
and cores, apple juice, potato (lour,
cornstarch, phosphoric acid, citric acid
tartaric acid, sulphur dioxide and ben-zoat- e

of soda make it possible for the
unlicensed manufacturer to get her
pennies."

STROUD PETTICOAT IS LUCKY

Eighteen Brides In One Family Have
Worn the Garment, Now On lt

Way to Texas for Another.

Atlan'a, Ga. Fifty-fiv- e years In one
family and worn by eighteen brides,
the famous Stroud petticoat Is now on

INVITE FOOD FRAUDS

COURT "TRUSTS" A CARNEGIE

a scm) palerfci!anst him waa
aprv

18

ARE RE-UNITE- D BY PICTURE

by'HandblH

are

are

by

Cousin of Millionaire Steel Master Is
Fined $1 Finds Himself With-

out Cash to Settle.

New York. Policeman Ward of the
sanitary squad saw Campbell Carnegie
of 1223 Clinton avenue, Uronx, spit-
ting on the sidewalk of the Brooklyn
bridge pla2a the other day and ar-
rested him. On the way to the
Tombs court, the prisoner told the
policeman his name.

"Any relative to Andy?" asked the
policeman. Jokingly.

"Yep," said the young man, and
then asked hopefully: "Does that
make any difference?"

"Not for you," said Ward, sadly,"
"but It may for me."

Magistrate Murphy grinned appre-
ciatively when .young Carnegie, with
n long face, confessed that the charge'

lyine you he tald.' "I guess
a 'Carnegie .Can pay hat for
forgotten himself. ' ' '

i ' ji,

gopg to call him' Uircle 'David. See,'
grpiidpr., here's L'ncle David.".
. '.The old man. studied, he picture
aftd their Wrote Jo the man In Baker
City. The ' relationship .wag estab-- ,

;ll5hcd,.and' Mr. Rhodes.-wil- l start to
Baker City to visit his brother In a
few days.

GIRL FRIGHTENS A BURGLAR

Ordered to Get Money, Little Lady
Leaves Room and Pretends to

Telephone to Police Station.

Stockton, Cal. That a large quan-
tity of silverware and jewelry is still
at the home of Frneat lv Smith Is
wholly due to the courage and re-
sourcefulness of his fourteen-year-ol-

dauMhter, Mildred. The other night
Mildred waa left alone to caro for
the smaller children

Heating a noise, the girl thought it
was one of her sisters and told her
to wait a moment while Bhe lighted
the gas.

Aa she stepped down, she waa con-
fronted by a man, who demanded
money.

Mildred told him to wait a moment
and went into the next room. After
a brief delay she called out loud
enough so the burglar could pear.
Hello! la thla the police station?"

The burglar heard tho girl and,
thinking ehe waa telephoning, rushed
out of the houso. The Sinltbs have
no telephone and the glr) merely
worked a clever ruae to get rid of
him.
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explosion that destroyed toe French
the" bodies of their dead comrades.
lighting vessels qnd cost Dearly

Ks way to Texas to serve there for
the nineteenth time as the "some-
thing old" of the bridal costume.

Tho mother of the petticoat is Mrs.
Aaron Nunually of Atlanta, one of the
best known women of the city. Fifty-fiv-

years ago, when Mrs. Kunnally
was Miss Emma Stroud, Bhe made the
garment while she was a pupil In thq
Baptist female college at Madison.
Ga

She wore It on her Wedding day,
and it was then packed away to be
used years later by her daughters on
'their wedding days. It has served as
a part of tho wedding finery of
Misses Mat tie, Dora, Laura and Ma-

mie Nunnally. It has ever been at
the disposal of the family, and It Is
believed to have brought good luck to
all who have entered married life un-

der Its auspices.
The garment has been shipped to

MrKinney, Texas, to a granddaughter,
Miss Rosabel Hines. who soon be-

comes a wife
No harem or hobble skirt has a like

record.
Airship In Prison.

Fishkill. N Y. T. M. Rafferty, a
mechanic, serving a sentence In the
county prison for theft, is occupying
his time in the workshop by building
a biplane. He expects to glide off
the courthouse roof In It when his
term ends.

The young man's face grew longer.
He starched his pockets and brought
out GO cents.

The attendant started him for the
prison pen to serve out his day of
imprisonment.

"Bring hipi back," ordered Magis-
trate Murphy. "Many a time I have
been caught without a dollar in my
clothe;-..-

"Young man," he said, when Car-- ,

negle was again before bim. "where
do you work?"

"Commercial Printing company, 8

Beekman street," waa the reply.
"When do you get paid?"
"Tomorrow."
"Then I will parole you in your own

custody until tomorrow afternoon,"
paid the magistrate. "You must coma
In and pay tho dollar then or else I'
shall have to pay It myself."

Fervidly thanking the court, the'
ateelmaater'a cousin went Tils way.

"CHANTECLER" IN REAL' LIFE' 'r

"Prairie Chickens on Oklahoma Ranch
Mate With Ptieasants Seek r

Name for Hybrid Off6prlng.' ''.

Muskogee, Okla. If .huntera In 'tiie
.neighborhood 'of I'ryor Creek, Okli,
should find a flock of "strange birds. Vt"
them fail to pull the trigger, for the
birds may be Dr. F. R. Fite's "mules,"
a cross between the native prairie
chicken and the Knglish ring-necke-

pheasant. Dr. Fite, who lives In
Muskogee, has a ranch near this
place well stocked with game birds.

The state game warden last year
sent Dr. Fite some pheasant eggs,
which were hatched. Other birds
were purchased until the flock waa
Increased to thirty. On tho ranch is
a flock of fifty natlvo prairie chick-
ens, which he has been carefully pro-
tecting. Last tumiuer the pheasants
and the prairie chickens mated, and
from the cross waa hatched a flock of
young birds.

"The young birds are not yet old
enough for me to tell what they look
like," suid Dr. Fite. "The pheRsant la
not so hardy as the prairie chicken,
and the combination should make an
Ideal game bird. 1 am looking for a
name for the new fowl."

Terrier Mother Lion Cub.
Taeomn, Wash. A stepmother lu

the form of a thoroughbred English
bull terrier la believed to have solved'
tho problem confronting tho Point De-
fiance oo keepera aa to how they
could save the life of a baby lion,
born the other night. The terrier

to the tiny jungle beast aa
if It wvre her own.

I BELSHAZZAR'S

FEAST AND FATE
Snn!y School Leatoa for iav, 12, 1911 f?

Sp:iallj Anmgnd for Thi Fapf n

TKKT-r-an- lel !
MKMOKT V KltKKH- - H.

' fiULUKN TKX T "(1ml MimII tiriiur ev-

ery work Into Jiuljrnn'f t, with evfry
nvt. llWtur, whether It Im ijimhI or wlictl.'--
It rvil."-Kc- i'l. 15:14.

T1MF.--Th- event l belongs to
tho Ink; yrnrs of thn xl!n, H. t'. TA
when llHbyhm una taken I')' Cyril ami
1U cenerHlM.

'I'I.b dec re of return, nnd th" flr.t re-

turn, oeeurretl a yrnr or two later.
I'l. Ai ' i'! itjtti Inn the cnpllni, enlarge'!,

beiiutiiled ai.il forllliea by Is'ctmlnulic7.-i.ir- .

Tudor tho pi'ent Nclmch.'idno;'7f
"BabyUm ro.'o'ln grandeur, power and
extent, till it becamu tho most mag-

nificent and beautiful city cf antl
qulty. In those days Babylon was tha
metropolis of tho world, the center of
commerce, art and wisdom. The
wealth of tho World poured into its
coffers. Babylon was th strongest
fortress in all the world. Itelshazzat
was tho acting king of Babylou at thn
timo of this lesson, while his father
N'abonldua was the nominal and legal
king who lived and warretl outside of

the city.
Cyrus had been advancing toward

Babylon. Ho gained, a decisive victory
over Nabonidus, on bia way to the
capital, and his army entered the city
without lighting, and peace was pro-

claimed. A portion of tho city, prob-
ably the citadel including tho royal
palace, held out for some time, being
occupied by the army of Ilelsha.zar
as a rallying place. Two or three
weeks later Cyrus made his triumphal
entry Into tho city. Seven days later,
tho general of Cyrus stormed that
part of Babylon which had held out
ngalnst his army, and on that night
Ilelshaz.ar was slain. It was during
this week that Relshazzer made a
magnificent banquet to encourage his
generals and princes in their struggle
with the Medo.Persian foe.

At his feast, therefore, Beh.har..ar
sought to remind his warriors cf tho
old campaigns their forefathers had
fought. He had in his possession the
treasures which these forefathers had
carried from Jerusalem when they
conquered Israel and, as it seemed to
them, Israel's Jehovah. His conduct
thus was not merely that of a drunk-
en debauchee, but partly of a cool
politician, when amid the applnuso of
a thousand courtiers nnd army com-
manders he ordered the sacred ves-
sels of the Temple of Jerusalem to be
brought Into the hall of feasting. Such
a scene would fill tho hearts of the
wine-inflame- warriors and nobles to
overflowing with daring, and also
bring a worthy occasion for tho di-

vine interference to encourage his
people on tho eve of their deliver-
ance.

In tho midst of the carousal, the
king saw tho fingers of a man's hand
writing strango words, "letters of fate
and characters of fear," oa tho wall
in the full blaze of tho candlestick,
perhaps the great golden candlestick
taken from the temple. There is
something blood-curdlin- in the visi-
bility of but a part of tho hand und
Its busy writing.

I'.elshazzar, in his terror and horror,
summoned his wise men to dec. are
what tho strange apparition ami tho
blazing letters meant, and promised
gtcat rewards to the one who should
interpret them; but all failed. Hither
they could not make tense of th'o let-
ters, or could not perceive what mean-
ing they had.

Then tho queen mother, mother of
P.elshazzar, came In and . spoke, of
Daniel as one who had shown great
gifts at interpretation to hl3 grandfa-
ther Nebuchadnezzar. It tnuk'nluvo
before this boy king was born, and he,
naturally, knew nothing about tho
utory, Daniel was eont for, and came
into the festival hall. He heard tho
kinaai offer, and spurring U, spoke

jk'braY' and 4ruo words wtijiUir might
cum mm uis uie. i;ifMi uo

story-o- Kebuchadnozzar'a fall from
the h'oight'of pride, and aruusjj bim
of dishonoring the tgue God. .Then he
interpreted the message wrltten.,on'
thrj palace walls: '"ThoUj art weighed
in tho balances am! found,vy-4ntlHS'";-

The want of rellgioui-'- riling and
motives,- exposes ono undefended to
the. powers of temptalIon. .llcfshar-za-r

would enrich the splendor of hla feast"
by tho Facrcd goblets and dishes of
gold that Nebuchadnezzar had taken
from tho temple at Jerusalem. They
wt ro brought, nnd made to be instru-
ments for drunken revelry and lust,
und worship of idols, thus declnrhiK
thr.t the idols had Jfvcn them tho Vi-
ctory over the God of the Jews.

Tho social power of the wine cup,
lis connection with feasting, comrade-
ship, hospitality, good cheer, la ono of
its nio:;t dangerous attractions. And
one of tho chief defences against its
power lies In showing that food cheer,
fellowship, sociability, eating together,
may be enjoyed in the highest degree
where men "rat and drink and in
communion nweet nuaff Immortality
and Joy," without the fascination of
tho wine cup.

Rclshazzar lost his city and hia king-
dom. So still Ly Internperanco are
men continually throwing away the
kingdom God has prepared for them,
the kingdom of manhood, tho kingdom
of the kingdom of tho
world In which we live and of its lawa
which we can compel to aid ug In all
thpt la good.

The days of Intemperance ore num-
bered w hen all the boys become total
abstainers. Tho wlso young man aces
to It that tho whole question cf the
use of Intoxlcutlng liquors la weighed
In the balance of reason, of science,
cf obs ervation.

SKIM AFFECTIONS ABE

OFTEN CONTAGIOUS

How to Prevent Them.

Tho akin and Its millions of rore
are open to every form of contagion,
from ibo accidental cut, sore, scald or
Sum,, or the fippeanwico of bolls, car-

buncles or felons, to the more aerloua-disease- s

of the skin. It i not nrces-lAr- y

to more than augnest that every
family and every ono, carry, ready for
Immediate use, tho world's great
standard Kkln remedy Iteslnol- Oint-

ment. This olnl merit, Indorsed nnd
recommended hy thousands of phyt.l-elan-

nurses and cxpcita, remains th
standard of slaudiirda. It la aclentlfl-rall- y

compounded from natural ingre-
dients, each one, nnd nil together,,
particularly adapted to the rkln. It
Is put up In pcrew-to- opal containers,
soiling for fifty cents and a dollar, nc
cording to size. Rcfilnol Ointment la

aa easy to apply as cold cream. It la
utterly lmpos.-dbl- for It to harm the-mos-

delicate Bl;ln, for it conialna only
the hlghesit grade of remedial agent
without even a trace of mercury or
lead, or any other poison. The oint-
ment In aold by all druggists. Sam.
pie Bent free if you will mention De-

partment No. 51. Reslnol Chemical-Co.-

Baltimore, Md.

Modern Pharmacy.
"We have a very fine course In phar-

macy," attys tho president of tho col-

lege to the father of the student whe-I- s

entering.
"I'm glad to hear that. My boy ei-pec- ts

to become a druggist."
"Well, we give special lectures on.

soap, atanips, cigars, perfumery, eoda.
water, candy, city directories, tele-
phone books nnd stationery." Life.

ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA- -

"I, the undersigned, cannot glva
enough praise to tho Cuticura Rem-

edies. I had been doctoring for at
least a year for eczema on my foot. I
had tried doctor after doctor all to
no avail. When n. young girl I sprained
my ankle three different times, paying.
Httlo or no attention to It, when five-year-

ago a email apot showed upon,
my left ankle. I wa3 worried and sent
for a doctor. He Baid It was eczema..
He drew a rmall hone from the ankle'
about the size of a match and about
an Inch long. The small hole grew
to about the size of an apple, and a

spread to the knee. Tho doc-
tors never could heal the hole In the-ankl-

The whole foot ran water all.
the time.

"My husband and my sons were up-nlg-

and day wheeling me from one
room to another In the hope of giving
mo some relief. I would sit for houre
at a time In front of the fireplace
hoping for daybreak. The pain was
eo intense 1 waa almost crazy, in fact,.
I would lose my reason for houra at
a time. One day a friend of mine.
dropiied In to see me. No more had
she glauced at my foot than she ex-

claimed: 'Mrs. Finnegan, why in the
world don't you try the Cuticura Rem-
edies!' Being disgusted with the doc-
tors and their medicines, and not be-
ing nblo to sleep at all, I decided to
give the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura.
Ointment a trial. After using them,
three days that night I slept as sound
as a silver dollar for eight long hours.
I awoke in the morning with but very
little pain. In fact, I thought I waa
In heaven. After using the Cuticura
Remediea for three montba I was per-
fectly restored to health, thanks to
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment I
will be sixty-fou- r years of ago my
next birthday, hale and hearty at pres-
ent" (Signed) Mrs. Julia Finnegan.
2234 Ilebert St., St. Louis, Mo., Mar.
7, 1911. Although Cuticura Soap am
Ointment are aold by druggista and,
dealers everywhere, a sample, of each
with 22 page book, will be mailed,
free on application to "Cuticura,"
Dept 12 K, Boston. ,

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.
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Poet In winter I write poems to
keep the wolf from tho door.

Admiring Friend Yea
Poet And In summer I have to.

keep on writing poems bo tbe Iceman
will atop at the door.

(I? fiP P

Cured in Ono Day
Afl rillf - few f1,tt t Ttf. S &

.- '- a M1Memedy will brtuk up nv colj and pre-
vent pneumonia. It. relieves the hed,throat and luiK-- a almot instantly. Price
25 rents at any driirKit's, or n-- pout paid.

If you nrd Mcdicnl advice write tWanyona liuHors. They will c:ufully
UiHKiume your rose and give you advice by
luall. absolutely free.

AJdi-es- i'nifeMaor Miinyou, &)J ccdJaia itrwu. P


